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Research Knowledge of Advanced Standing and
Traditional Students: Implications for BSW Education
JENNIFER L. K. CHARLES
NATHAN H. PERKINS
CHRISTOPHER J. WARD
MELISSA L. STEWART
MARY C. SECRET
The advanced standing model of social work education, which affords graduate credit to
qualified BSW students who pursue their MSW, has not been without issue or
controversy, including questions of potential differences in performance on various
educational outcomes. Specifically related to research curriculum, the importance of
which is often not wholly embraced by students, this article reports the results of a
secondary data analysis comparing research knowledge among advanced standing and
traditional MSW students as well as among the various undergraduate majors (i.e.,
BSW, psychology, and sociology). Results suggest that research knowledge is similar and
low across student subgroups. Important differences in research knowledge were found
among student groups based on undergraduate major, with BSW undergraduates
without advanced standing, on average, scoring lower than any other group.
Implications for BSW research curriculum are considered.
KEYWORDS BSW education, research, advanced standing, curriculum
 development
In 1974 the National Association of Social Workers (NASW) implemented a
referendum recognizing  baccalaureate- level social workers as fully professional
(Sheafor, 2001). Until this time, undergraduate social work education was
considered preprofessional or  vocational— not a professional degree (Daley,
2015; Raymond & Atherton, 1991). With this change, questions as to the
difference between BSW- and  MSW- level social work education were asked and
answered: bachelor of social work (BSW) programs would prepare generalist
practitioners and students for graduate programs, and master’s of social work
(MSW) programs would train specialist practitioners (Sheafor, 2001). The
advanced standing model of education in social work has been offered since
graduate schools of social work adopted an action by the Council on Social
Work Education (CSWE) in 1978, affording graduate credit to students who
earned their undergraduate degree in social work.
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The implementation of the advanced standing model was not without issue
or controversy, including questions as to the differences in performance among
advanced standing (AS) students, students with BSWs pursuing their MSWs
without advanced standing, and traditional MSW students. This article adds to
the literature around this issue, reporting the results of a secondary data analysis
comparing research knowledge among AS and nonadvanced standing (NAS)
MSW students, including those with and without BSW degrees, and other
undergraduate majors, using data collected during the initial development and
evaluation of the Research Knowledge Assessment (RKA; Secret, Abell, Ward,
Charles, & Perkins, 2017). The article concludes with suggestions for BSW
research curriculum and programmatic changes that could be implemented to
better prepare generalist social work practitioners to be competent in  research-
 informed practice and  practice- informed research, as well as to better prepare
BSW students for  MSW- level research coursework, both with and without AS.
As more than 20% of MSW degrees in 2013–2014 and 2014–2015 and 25%
in 2015–2016 were conferred to AS students, the topic is of special concern to
BSW program directors and educators (CSWE, 2015a, 2016, 2017).
Literature Review
Evolving out of the mass expansion of public services in the 1960s, fueled in
part by the War on Poverty, schools of social work began offering undergraduate
degrees to fulfill the staffing needs of new public agencies (Bremner & Zastrow,
2008). With the advent of the BSW, social work education has been
conceptualized as a continuum (Raymond & Atherton, 1991), with a certain
foundation underlying the profession, necessary for generalist practice, and
instruction on more specialized knowledge and concentration skills provided at
the graduate level. Both degrees are regarded as “professional” with graduates
capable of varying levels of  practice— generalist and advanced. At the graduate
level, foundation (generalist) content is offered in the first year of study and
concentration content in the second. For BSWs, foundation content is provided
in the final years of undergraduate study.
The AS model developed to accommodate  high- performing BSW graduates
who pursued their MSWs within a limited time. These students, rather than
retake redundant content, join traditional 2-year MSW students in the
concentration year, presumably with the same foundation of knowledge related
to human behavior, research, and generalist practice. It has been argued that
understanding social work education as a continuum may not be as useful as
hoped. Researchers have suggested different guiding goals for both programs:
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Rather than prepare generalist practitioners, Raymond and Atherton (1991)
argued that BSW programs should train students for case management
positions. Indeed, social work stands alone in this manner of education, when
compared to the traditional professions of medicine, law, and theology
(Raymond & Atherton, 1991). These professions offer their professional
coursework at the graduate level with preprofessional undergraduate programs.
Given that social work differs markedly, the question of comparability between
the level of performance of AS and traditional students has been asked,
although research on the topic is minimal, with results mostly supportive of
similarities between the groups (i.e., Carrillo & Thyer, 1994; Jani et al., 2009;
Knight, 1993) with some exception (O’Neil, 1980).
The ambiguous construct, level of performance, has been operationalized in
several different ways. In one of the earlier studies comparing AS and NAS
MSW students, conducted shortly after the introduction of the advanced
standing model, O’Neil (1980) employed  self- ratings on  self- concept measures
and supervisors’ ratings of practice skills of recent MSW graduates, those with
and without AS. Fortune, Green, and Kolevzon (1987) used graduate school
academic performance as the main comparison criterion. Overall capability in
field placement was another means of assessing level of performance that was
employed by a few authors (Carrillo & Thyer, 1994; Knight, 1993). Thyer,
Vonk, and Tandy (1996) used students’ licensure exams scores as a measure. Jani
et al. (2009) were more specific in the type of performance to be measured, and
they were particularly interested in specialized work with  substance- abusing
clients. Their outcome measures included  self- report measures of perceived
preparedness and perceived knowledge to work with clients displaying
 substance- abuse issues.
The results of these studies have mostly been supportive of the equality of
performance of AS and NAS students, no matter how the outcome variable was
operationalized. Fortune et al.’s (1987) investigation of MSW students at a
large,  mid- Atlantic, public university found that AS students and NAS graduate
students without BSWs performed similarly in graduate school. However, and
related to the present study, these researchers did find that BSW students who
did not have AS, and were thus NAS, performed poorly at the graduate level,
regardless of their undergraduate grade point average. The studies conducted by
Carrillo and Thyer (1994) and Thyer et al. (1996) at a large, southern, public
university both concluded that AS students performed at least as well as other
MSW students, finding no significant differences between the two groups in
terms of interviewing skills and licensure exam outcomes, respectively. Knight’s
(1993) findings were similar, finding no differences between AS and NAS
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students on field instructor evaluations. At a large, urban,  mid- Atlantic
university, Jani et al. (2009) found no differences between AS and NAS MSW
students’ perceived preparedness and knowledge of work with  substance- abusing
clients. On the other hand, and not supportive of the equality of AS and NAS
students’ performance, O’Neil’s (1980) study found that AS graduates did not
perform as well as NAS graduates, on average, receiving lower ratings than their
counterparts on supervisors’ assessments of practice skills. Again, it is important
to remember that O’Neil’s study included students from eight graduate
programs in social work was conducted shortly after the introduction of the AS
model of social work education. Last, Specht, Britt, and Frost (1984) compared
MSW graduates with BSW and BA degrees from seven public universities in
California and found that MSW grads without a BSW scored higher on 5 of 10
indicators of professional achievement than MSW grads with a BSW. What is
quite surprising in this literature review is the absence of more recent
comparisons of AS and NAS students on any educational outcome including
acquired research knowledge.
As a profession, social work has embraced the expectation that students will
be capable of competently engaging in  research- informed practice and  practice-
 informed research, as reflected in CSWE’s Educational Competency 4 (CSWE,
2015b). This expectation is primarily grounded in the belief that social work
practitioners require research knowledge to ensure that their practices are of the
utmost quality, both by keeping abreast of current  evidence- based practices and
being able to assess one’s own practice. Secondarily, a strong research culture in
social work is essential to maintain relevancy alongside other professions
(Beddoe, 2011). Despite this codified commitment, concerns exist because of
the lack of clear guidance on implementation.
Further complicating the task of preparing students to engage in  evidence-
 based practice, the importance of research is not wholly embraced by students,
regardless of AS status, who are often reluctant (Ponnuswami & Harris, 2017),
as they may view research curriculum as irrelevant, a punishment, and even
intensely  anxiety- provoking (Epstein, 1987; Gredig &  Bartlesen- Raemy, 2018;
Maschi, Wells, Slater, MacMillan, & Ristow, 2013; Morgenshtern, Freymond,
Agyapong, & Greeson, 2011; Nelson, 1983). Furthermore, and reflective of the
key role of a student’s undergraduate major on research performance, the
literature suggests that social work students, AS or NAS, report higher levels of
anxiety about research, have less interest in it (Green, Bretzin, Leininger, &
Stauffer, 2001; Royse & Rompf, 1992), and feel even less confident compared
to students in other majors (Freymond et al., 2014). Therefore, it is imperative
for educators to attempt to understand what contributes to students’ success.
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This investigation, which turns the focus to graduate students with BSWs,
builds on previous work that examined research knowledge acquisition and
retention of MSW students (Secret et al., 2017) by comparing AS and NAS
MSW students on their research knowledge, using the RKA. The following
research questions are addressed in this investigation: As measured by the RKA,
are there differences in research knowledge between AS and NAS students, and
are there differences between BSW undergraduate majors and other majors
regarding research knowledge? The goal in comparing these student groups is to
identify areas of the BSW research curriculum for targeted intervention as well
as potential  programmatic- level suggestions to strengthen the research culture to
ensure that BSW graduates are best prepared for  research- informed generalist
practice and optimal performance at the graduate level.
Method
Research Knowledge Assessment Project
Emerging from the need to assess MSW student research learning at the host
institution, the researchers developed the RKA, a process described in great
detail elsewhere (Secret et al., 2017). Briefly, the RKA was designed as a
program assessment and research project to examine research knowledge
acquisition and retention for MSW students as they matriculated through the
institution’s research course sequence. Harlen’s (2007) definition of construct
validity, which is concerned with how what is assessed is in agreement with the
learning outcome intended, was considered in the creation of the RKA
instrument. To achieve this agreement, Harlen suggested developing an
assessment instrument internally. This was accomplished in the RKA’s
development by engaging course instructors and their materials, including
syllabi, tests, writing assignments, and social work research textbooks in the
creation of the instrument. It was hoped that this would also increase reliability
by engaging multiple instructors to ensure the instrument’s applicability to
multiple sections of the course rather than be solely colored through the lenses
of the primary investigators. As created, the RKA is a  vignette- based  multiple-
 choice assessment. Consisting of four vignettes and 25 questions, the RKA
focuses on five learning areas: (1) understanding how literature informs  practice-
 relevant research questions and theory development (Theory subscale, seven
questions), (2) the applicability and feasibility of qualitative and quantitative
research designs (Design subscale, four questions), (3) measurement concepts
and applications (Measurement subscale, seven questions), (4) sampling and
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data collection methods (Sampling subscale, four questions), and (5) ethical
conduct and practice applications for social work researchers (Ethics and
Practice subscale, three questions) (Secret et al., 2017).
The RKA, translated into three versions to prevent test–retest effects, was
administered over a 3-year period to all students during their research classes, as
they progressed through the MSW program: A pretest was given at the start of
the foundation year research course, Posttest 1 at the end of the same
foundation year research course, and Posttest 2 at the beginning of the
concentration year research course. Approval from the host institution’s Internal
Review Board was received prior to beginning the study.
For the current study, only responses from consenting participants at Posttest
2, administered at the beginning of the concentration year research course,
representing the second research course in the MSW program (AS students were
assumed to have completed a research methods course in their BSW program,
which was a prerequisite for acceptance into the advanced standing program)
were analyzed (N=336); AS students did not take the pretest or Posttest 1,
which were administered in the foundation year for NAS students.
For each question, participant responses were recoded as a correct–incorrect
dichotomous variable in SPSS. Secret et al. (2017) provided a substantial
rationale for the use of the RKA regarding reliability, which centers on the
difficulty of the questions instead of a construct. Reliability analyses for this
particular sample using the  Kuder- Richardson 20 (KR-20) for dichotomous
data indicated !=.591, which falls below some commonly accepted thresholds
(DeVellis, 2017). However, DeVellis (2017) also acknowledged that “it is not
unusual to see published scales with lower alphas” (p.145). As noted by
Quaigrain and Arhin (2017), assessments made by teachers (similar to the
vignettes constructed for this research project) should have reliability coefficients
around .50 to .60 (Rudner & Schafer, 2002). McGahee and Ball (2009) noted
that for exams including various concepts, a reliability coefficient of more than
.50 can be considered good.
Length of the assessment must also be considered when interpreting the KR-
20. Bodner (1980) noted that KR-20 coefficients will increase simply with an
increase in the number of questions. Based on the equation Bodner presented in
his article, had there been 50 questions including the same material as the 25
questions in the RKA, the KR-20 would have increased from !=.591 to
!=.743, which by DeVellis’s (2017, p. 145) interpretation would constitute a
“respectable” alpha. Based on the supporting evidence above, the KR-20 for this
particular research project can be considered sufficient, given the novelty of the
RKA and its use with this selective group of participants. However, future
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investigation into the underlying factor structure with a larger sample of
individuals is warranted.
Procedures
Because the initial research project (Secret et al., 2017) did not include
consideration and analysis of AS students, in this secondary data analysis, data
from the initial RKA development project were analyzed to consider potential
differences and similarities between AS and NAS students, including those with
and without BSW undergraduate degrees in the NAS group, on RKA scores.
Elsewhere, Secret et al. (2017) provided a detailed description of the initial data
collection process and procedures. In this analysis, first, overall scores of AS and
NAS on Posttest 2 of the RKA were compared. Next, comparisons between AS
and NAS students were made on the scores of each subscale of the RKA. Data
were then analyzed to compare across undergraduate majors (social work AS,
social work NAS, psychology, and sociology or other) on overall RKA and
subscale scores.
Sample
The sample of 336 respondents, students attending a large  mid- Atlantic
university’s MSW program, included 67 AS and 269 NAS students (of 343
total respondents, n=7 declined to have their data included, for a response rate
of 98%). Table 1 reports the demographic information of the sample.
Approximately 93% of AS students and 91% of NAS students were female; the
majority of respondents were between the ages of 21 and 30. Of the AS
respondents, 97% noted having taken a research course prior to the MSW
program, compared with only 69% of the NAS respondents; the majority of
both groups reported having previously completed a statistics course
(80%=NAS; 85%=AS). All demographic information, including undergraduate
major and AS status, was  self- disclosed by student participants as part of the
RKA instrument.
Results
An initial independent t test was conducted to compare the overall mean
Posttest 2 RKA scores of AS students (N=67) and NAS students (N=269). No
significant difference (t(121.03)=–1.64, p=.10) was found between AS students
(M=16.24, SD=2.81) and NAS students (M=15.58, SD=3.46). Next, an
independent t test was conducted to examine potential differences between AS
RESEARCH KNOWLEDGE OF AS AND TRADITIONAL STUDENTS 33
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Table 1  Sample Demographics of Nonadvanced Standing Students 
and Advanced Standing Students
Nonadvanced Standing Advanced Standing
Variable n % n %
Sex
Female 244 90.7 62 92.5
Male 25 9.3 5 7.5
Age
21–30 217 80.7 60 89.5
31–40 34 12.6 2 3.0
41–50 12 4.4 4 6.0
51–60 4 1.5 1 1.5
Missing 2 .74
Undergraduate Major
Social Work 50 18.6 65 97.0
Psychology 92 34.2
Sociology or
Other 119 44.2
Missing 8 3.0 2 3.0
Previous Research Methods Course
Yes 186 69.1 65 97.0
No 83 30.9 2 3.0
Previous Statistics Course
Yes 215 79.9 57 85.1
No 53 19.7 10 14.9
Missing 1 0.37
Note: Nonadvanced Standing N=269; Advanced Standing N=67.
and NAS students on RKA subscale scores (Table 2). Levene’s Test for Equality
of Variances indicated no differences in the variances between AS and NAS
students for the Theory, Sampling, Design, and Ethics & Practice subscales.
Equal variances between AS and NAS students on the Measurement subscale
were not assumed (t(117.52)= –2.99, p=.003). However, there was a significant
difference between AS students (M=4.92, SD=1.31) and NAS students
(M=4.34, SD=1.69) on the Measurement subscale of the RKA.
Next considered were comparisons on RKA scores based on undergraduate
major (AS social work undergraduate, NAS social work undergraduate, NAS
psychology undergraduate, and NAS sociology or other undergraduate). Table 3
shows the results of a  one- way ANOVA where significant differences between
NAS social work undergraduate degree and all other undergraduate degrees
were found on the total RKA score. Tukey honest significance test (HSD) post
hoc comparisons indicated that the mean overall RKA score was significantly
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different between NAS social work undergraduate (M=14.04, SD=3.21) and
each of the other three groups: AS social work undergraduate (M=16.14,
SD=2.79), NAS psychology undergraduate (N=16.32, SD=3.34), and NAS
sociology or other undergraduate (N=15.57, SD=3.51).
A  one- way ANOVA was conducted to examine  between- group differences on
RKA subscale scores based on undergraduate major (Table 4). No significant
differences between groups were found for the Sampling, Design, or Ethics &
Practice subscales. Significant differences between groups were found for the
Theory and Measurement subscales. Tukey HSD post hoc comparisons
indicated that the mean Theory subscale score for NAS social work
undergraduate major (M=3.41, SD=1.34) was significantly different from the
mean Theory subscale score of NAS psychology undergraduate major MSW
students (M=4.23, SD=1.41). Significant differences were also found on the
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Table 2  Differences on the RKA Subscales Between Nonadvanced
Standing Students and Advanced Standing Students
Nonadvanced Advanced
Standing Student Standing tudenta
Cohen’s
M SD N M SD N df t p d
Theory 3.91 1.40 255 3.88 1.35 64 317 0.16 .874 0.02
Measurement 4.34 1.69 259 4.92 1.31 63 117.5 −2.99 .003 0.38
Sampling 3.21 0.79 262 3.30 0.80 67 327 −0.85 .394 0.11
Design 2.03 1.06 256 1.97 0.92 60 314 0.41 .684 0.06
Ethics & practice 2.26 0.69 265 2.35 0.54 66 329 −1.01 .313 0.15
aTwo cases did not include undergraduate major (see Table 1); however, responses were
included here because overall focus was comparing nonadvanced standing to advanced
standing. 
Table 3  Means, Standard Deviations, and One-Way ANOVA for Effects 
of MSW Student Undergraduate Major on Research Knowledge
Assessment Total Score
Social Work Social Work Sociology
Nonadvanced Advanced or
Standing Standing Psychology Other
(N=50) (N=65) (N=92) (N=119)
M SD M SD M SD M SD df F P x2
RKA Total 
Score 14.04 3.21 16.14 2.79 16.32 3.34 15.57 3.51 3, 322 5.76 .001 0.05
Note: ANOVA=analysis of variance; MSW=master’s of social work.
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Measurement subscale score for NAS social work majors (M=3.91, SD=1.80)
and AS social work major MSW students (M=4.87, SD=1.30).
Based on the results of the  one- way ANOVAs and given the exploratory
nature of this study, a series of ANCOVAs were run to examine if there was a
statistically significant difference between MSW student groups by
undergraduate major on RKA subscale scores when controlling for age and
having taken a previous research course. For this analysis, age was grouped into
two categories (21–30 and 31–60), given the positively skewed data on age in
the 21–30 category and previous research, which was categorical. Similar to the
results of the ANOVAs, there were no significant effects of MSW student
undergraduate major on the Sampling, Design, and Ethics & Practice subscale
scores after controlling for age and previous research course. For the Theory
subscale, after Levene’s test indicated equality of variance could be assumed
(F(3,305)=.253, p=.859), there was significant difference in the mean Theory
subscale score between undergraduate majors when controlling for age and
previous research F(3,303)=3.93, p=.009. Post hoc tests showed a difference
between the mean scores for NAS (M=3.41; AdjM=3.34) and Psychology
(M=4.23; AdjM=4.19) on the Theory subscale score. For the Measurement
subscale, Levene’s test did not indicate an equality of variance could be assumed
(F(3,306)=3.74, p=.012). There was however, a significant difference in the
mean Measurement subscale score between undergraduate majors when
controlling for age and previous research F(3,304)=2.88, p=.036. Post hoc tests
found a difference between the mean scores for NAS (M=3.96; AdjM=3.89) and
AS (M=4.87; AdjM=4.78) on the Measurement subscale score. It should be
noted that the effect size as indicated by the partial eta squared were low for
both Theory (partial "2 = .037) and Measurement (partial "2 = .028).
In the data analysis above, the adjustment for multiple testing was only
considered for each subscale score. The Bonferroni correction was not done
across scales because of the exploratory nature of this research study (Rothman,
1990). Furthermore, the potential for overcorrecting due to the conservativeness
of the Bonferroni correction to address Type I error increases the potential for
Type II error (Feise, 2002; Perneger, 1998). To address this concern, a
MANOVA was conducted to determine whether there were any differences on
the RKA subscales scores by MSW students grouped by undergraduate major.
There was not a statistically significant difference in RKA subscale scores based
on students’ undergraduate major, F(15, 756.80)=1.63, p=.06; Wilk’s " =.916,
partial "2 =.03. Based on these results, a MANCOVA exploring age and
previous research experience as covariates was not conducted.
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Discussion
This article describes a secondary data analysis comparing the research
knowledge of AS and NAS MSW students, and among different undergraduate
majors. The main findings of the study include the lack of difference between
AS and NAS on the RKA and most subscales, including Theory, Sampling,
Design, and Ethics & Practice. The finding of no difference between AS and
NAS groups echo the findings of prior research (e.g., Carrillo & Thyer, 1994;
Thyer et al., 1996). Differences between the groups were noted, however, on
the Measurement subscale of the RKA, indicating that AS students, on average,
score higher than their NAS counterparts on  measurement- targeted questions.
This finding contrasts with O’Neil’s (1980) conclusion, which indicated that AS
students performed worse than NAS students on field supervisors’ assessment of
practice skills, another important educational outcome. This difference could be
the result of more AS students reporting having taken a research course prior to
the MSW program than NAS students, as well as differentials in time passed
since the student was in school, with advanced standing students having to
pursue their MSW within 5 years, according to the host university’s criteria.
Less time out of the research classroom could translate into higher scores on
 measurement- related questions. Additionally, and perhaps not surprising to
BSW educators, AS students are typically strong students, having met a high
academic performance threshold to achieve advanced standing status (a
minimum of a 3.0 GPA at the host institution); thus higher scores could be the
result of a higher capacity to retain the knowledge. Last, it is possible that
perhaps AS students learn about measurement topics in a way that is somehow
different from how those same topics are covered in the foundation year
curriculum for NAS MSW students. This is a heartening finding for BSW
 educators— that AS students are acquiring and retaining research knowledge at
least as well, and even more so on measurement topics, as their NAS colleagues.
That is, based on this finding, the research content afforded at the BSW level is
comparable to the content of the MSW foundation year research for students
with AS.
In considering the differences in research knowledge between different
undergraduate majors, comparisons were made between RKA scores of students
with and without a BSW undergraduate degree and other majors. Of
importance, students who earned a BSW without AS scored lower on the total
RKA than any of the other three student groups (AS, NAS psychology, and
NAS sociology or other). In addition, NAS students with a BSW scored
significantly lower than AS students with a BSW on the Measurement subscale,
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and lower than NAS psychology students on the Theory subscale. As above,
factors related to whether a student has earned AS likely influence the
differences in RKA scores between BSW undergraduates without AS and all
other student groups, including length of time out of the classroom, academic
performance, and aptitude.
The highest scoring group on the RKA, overall, comprised NAS psychology
majors. The high performance of psychology undergraduates is not necessarily a
surprising finding, as psychology undergraduates take intensive coursework
focused on statistics and research. Perhaps the lower performance of AS and
NAS social work undergraduate majors, as compared to psychology
undergraduates, is related to the decreased interest in research or higher anxiety,
as highlighted by Green et al. (2001) and Royse and Rompf (1992), or
decreased exposure to previous research and statistics courses. However, when
controlling for student age and having taken a previous research methods
course, the findings were similar.
Even in considering reasonable explanations for disparities in RKA scores
between NAS BSW students and all other undergraduate groups, it is still
disconcerting to find that NAS BSW students do not seem to retain, or perhaps
acquire, research knowledge from their research course(s) in their BSW
programs. It is even more revealing that, overall, scores on the RKA for all
students with BSWs were quite low. Out of the 25 total questions included on
the RKA, NAS and AS students missed on average 11 and nine questions,
respectively. These overall scores, and the higher performance of NAS
psychology students, lend support to an increase in efforts to adjust and
specifically target select topic areas in BSW research curriculum to best prepare
BSW students for  research- informed generalist practice and graduate education.
Specific suggestions are offered in the Implications section.
Limitations
There are several important limitations for the current study that should be
considered when interpreting its findings. First, because the RKA was developed
by one institution, reflecting its curriculum in particular, generalizability of
these findings is limited. However, this study, using data from an instrument
development study, is a beginning step in better understanding differences in
research knowledge between AS and NAS students with various undergraduate
backgrounds. A second important limitation includes potential biases imposed
by the admission criteria into this one program’s AS. Indeed, selection
parameters for AS at other institutions are likely to be different from those at
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the host institution, impeding the generalizability of the findings. Additionally,
as this analysis makes use of Posttest 2 data (administered at the beginning of
the concentration year), the potential influence of summer courses for AS
students, a common practice at this institution, were not considered. As a result,
future studies should consider whether more or less rigorous admission criteria
for AS students and summer or bridge courses influence performance on the
RKA. In addition, given the low reliability score from the KR-20 for this
sample, further research is needed to assess the reliability of the RKA with larger
and more diverse samples. Given that the RKA is a recently developed
instrument, more research is needed to confirm its overall validity and
reliability, particularly with students from other BSW and MSW programs.
Finally, future studies making use of the RKA might consider using other
evidence to establish validity, including assessing the RKA’s predictive validity of
students’ course grades.
Implications
The findings from this study highlight several areas of BSW social work research
curriculum and programmatic additions or adjustments for consideration. First,
the finding of comparability between AS and NAS as a collective group on
overall RKA score gives support to the assertion that  foundation- level research
curriculum is provided in BSW programs, as well as in the first year of the
MSW. This also supports the notion that BSW undergraduates who received AS
status are suitably prepared for the MSW level with respect to the research
curriculum. However, for students with BSWs who did not pursue their MSWs
with AS, total scores on the RKA were significantly lower than all other student
groups. This may indicate a need for adjustments in curriculum to better
prepare these students for graduate school. Specifically, the NAS BSW group
had significantly lower scores on the Measurement and Theory subscales,
highlighting the educational content in these areas, which may need to be
emphasized in BSW research curriculum.
Although AS students are performing well, their strengths may be in their
overall academic aptitude, their affinity or lack of anxiety regarding research
content, or the limited time since they were last in the classroom, making the
mastery of RKA topics more likely in their case. To address the lower
performance of NAS BSW students, efforts to better equip these students for
research content in MSW programs can begin by focusing on education they
receive in the BSW program. For example, this study’s NAS  non- BSW
participants reported taking more statistics courses than research methods
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courses in their undergraduate education, in addition to more research methods
courses than NAS BSW students overall, which may partly be responsible for
the lower Measurement subscale score of NAS BSW students. These courses,
and specifically statistics content, likely emphasize measurement and level of
measurement as fundamental topics, content that NAS BSW students may not
be receiving in full. As such, a specific focus on BSW research courses on the
importance of the measurement of constructs, variables, and levels of
measurement, and how these are related to statistics, may prove useful. Helping
students understand that although statistics help with the analysis of numerical
data, the importance of rigorously measured constructs determines whether
statistical analysis will provide anything of use.
Similarly, NAS BSW students may struggle to understand how theory
functions within the research process, as indicated by lower Theory subscale
scores. Curriculum efforts to emphasize the role theory plays in both deductive
and inductive research may help students to understand not only why theory
can be important in research but also the connection between practice, theory,
and research (Drisko, 2014). As Drisko (2014) notes, theories from human
behavior in the social environment courses could be examined and critiqued
with students to determine their empirical support (evidence base) followed by a
discussion of the implications for practice. If this connection is strengthened,
BSW graduates may better conceptualize the integration and intersection of
theory, research, and practice, potentially leading to greater competence with
theoretical and measurement based topics due to students’ better understanding
of the application of these areas to social work.
Given the expectations for student engagement in research (CSWE, 2015b)
and to further address potential challenges in acquiring research knowledge,
another suggestion is to provide BSW students with more opportunities to
understand the connections between research and social justice. As BSW
graduates highly endorse the pursuit of social justice as a primary goal of the
profession (Weiss, 2005), strengthening the link between research and social
justice content may increase student engagement. Discussing a pedagogical
approach to engaging students in research, which may be useful in
strengthening this link, Kranke, Brown, Atia, and Knotts (2015) suggests a
learning activity aimed at helping students connect the impact of research on
alleviating social problems. These authors suggest an assignment in which
students select a research topic and engage in exploration of social networking
sites about their chosen issue, including  first- person accounts and common
understanding of the issue, to ascertain level of awareness (Kranke et al., 2015).
Using this snapshot of the field, students then may go on to conduct literature
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reviews confirming what they learned anecdotally on social media or even
design their own studies to build upon limited understanding they identify in
their exploration.
BSW graduates globally endorse enhancing individual  well- being as a goal of
social work (Weiss, 2005), indicating that strengthening the link between
research and practice may enhance student’s research knowledge and retention.
Research methods courses designed to underscore that research can be used to
assess micro and macro practices and as a tool to address social (in)justice may
help students understand not only the practicality of research but also the
necessity of research within the profession of social work (Ponnuswami &
Harris, 2017). Ways to encourage this include taking the classroom content into
the real  world— compelling students to engage in research projects connected to
their field placements or with  community- based agencies and organizations with
which social work programs are affiliated (Anderson, 2002; Blakemore &
Howard, 2015; Lucero, 2015; Satka, Kääriänen, & Yliruka, 2016). Students’
increased understanding of research and realization of the need for research in
their role as a future social worker have been found when students conducted a
program evaluation of their own social work program (Jacobson & Goheen,
2006).
Furthermore, faculty members could also facilitate more opportunities to
engage BSW students in their research projects either as assistants or simply by
including updates of progress on faculty projects into class discussions
(Freymond et al., 2014; Tompkins, Rogers, & Cohen, 2009). Many BSW
programs are already encouraging these efforts, but again, differences truly exist
among programs (Rubin, Valutis, & Robinson, 2010). Future research might
investigate how and when research content is implemented into the BSW
curriculum, describing these differences and how they may or may not influence
the acquisition and retention of research knowledge of BSW students. Availing
students of specific exercises to engage in research experiences could be
beneficial in not only increasing research knowledge acquisition and retention
but also encouraging a better appreciation for research within the profession of
social work (Whipple, Hughes, & Bowden, 2015).
Finally, in educators’ efforts to prepare BSWs for generalist  research- informed
practice or  graduate- level research practicum, it is important to examine at a
programmatic level the degree of commitment shown to research as an integral
part of the social work profession. Indeed, the relationship between research and
professional social work practice is a turbulent one, deeply rooted in the
profession’s history (Adam, Zosky, & Unrau, 2004). The debate is international,
with faculty members of social work programs in the United Kingdom
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expressing reservations and resistance to the importance and feasibility of
research education for social workers (MacIntyre & Paul, 2013). One way to
express the value of research education at a programmatic level is to engage in
program  self- assessment of the research knowledge acquisition and retention of
BSW students. One finding from the present study is that overall, regardless of
student  group— AS or  NAS— the RKA scores are low, indicating a
programmatic need to monitor student progress in the research curriculum and
after BSW graduation. For BSW programs, this could involve following up with
graduates to ascertain the extent to which they are engaging in  research-
 informed generalist practice and/or continued assessment at the MSW level of
students with BSWs, both AS and NAS. Although students may achieve the
course outcomes in BSW research classes, earning credit for graduation from
BSW programs, further study will reveal if knowledge was retained to meet the
overall goal of preparing social workers capable of using research to improve
their practice and best serve clients.
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